
Correspondence

THE LIQUOR QUESTION
Editor Garden Island:

As a render of the Garden Island
for ninny yenrs I have followed your
articles with much interest and have
found them invariably on the side
of good government and progress.
I must tnke except inn, however, to
your approval of our licensing sys-

tem as practiced on Kauai. You

have from time to time referred to
it as idenl legislation or at least

much ahead of the laws in force on

our sister islands.
The principle may he all right

hut the administration of it is much
in the hands of the (so called) whole-

saler, hut Kauai is learning what
other communities have learned lung

ago "liquor dealers cannot he en-

trusted to enforce the law." If

these gentlemen valued their licens-

ing privileges ns they ought to do
they would pvit their ftet down on

the blind pig and wash their hands
of the dirty business.

Let me take Koloa ns nn example:
We have several of these law evad-
ing gentlemen in the very heart of

the business center, one nt least
doing a business that would make
many a tax paying saloonkeeper
green with envy. Unlike the saloon,
these law breakers have no hours to
do business. Sunday anil Saturday
are all the same to them, and the
only holidays they respect (strange
enough) is the jury terms.

Their evil influence can be seen
in many directions; they are lead-
ing many young men to drink, caus-

ing poverty to others, while the
elliciency of our police force is much
impaired. If our good sheriff will
only say the word there are mem-

bers in the Koloa police force ready
and willing to do their duty.

Another prohibition fight is sure
ly coming. How can the license trade
espeet the continued support of the
moderate, drinker (who holds the
issue in his hands) if they support
such traflic? A glance at the land
interests in Koloa looks rather ugly,
to put it midly.

I have dealt with Koloa more than
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"r n i )i ..'.i. At...;.v mi i in i i v hi i in , wini .narie
Doro as the principal attraction,
contains many interesting scenes
and episodes, but probably the most
unique is the evolutions of a hat.
Miss Doro makes one hat into 12

no mean task', it must be admitted,
and were husbands to train their
wives to be economical with their
millinery to the same extent tin
funny man would he very shy on
material.

Marie Doro is known ns "The
Kid,'' a worker in a pVper flower
factory. She is a child of the slums.
She produces for herself a hat that
is a monstrosity, but which she
loves as none of the other girls has
anything like it. She is removed
from her slum environment and
there is instilled into her child mind
the elements of refinement and sim-

plicity. During the 12 mom lis of
her mental metamorphosis the hat
in question remains with the girl,
hut it undergoes as many changes
as does its possessor until in its
numerous changes her former friends
would never recognize the object of

their one-tim- e envy.
"Personally," says Miss Doro,

"I do not recommend encouraging
wives to remodel their millinery too
often, although it might meet with
favor, from the head of the family."

DIED

Matias Tn Honolulu, January
13, HU7. Miss Daisy Matias, of
Hustace Street, Kakanko, n native
of Mnkaweli, Kauai, thirty-fiv- e

years old. Huried in Lock View
Cemetery.

I had intended but Koloa is not the
only district at fault.

I hope this may be the means of

some one in authority taking a step
to suppress this growing evil.

Yours truly,
. A. Father.

tttO. HALL & SON
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W mV TERRITORY OF HAWAII MJm

WEDNESDAY, TIP TOP

DORO

WEDNESDAY

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK

Admission 25c and 35e - Reserved Seats 50
( Reset vations must be made at Lihue Store before doors 'open.)

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

WILLIAM FARNUM
IN

"The Battle of Hearts"
Hit; Hill plays the man f iron nerve and dctcrminat ion in this
drama of the sea coast ami is ably supported by a lar, e it of
favorites.

12th Chapter of

HELEN HOLMES
The most courageous girl in Filmdonr in

THE GIRL AND THE GAME
The (ireat Ilailroad Film Novel iiest Ser'nd Shown here --

15 Chapters.

HEARST INTERNATIONAL NEWS
Latest happenings from all over the world before your eyes Five
weeks uhead of any news pictures now- - being shown in Honolulu

(Always in Front)
Will be also shown at
Kealia, Thursday; - Waimea, Friday; - Kekaha,

Saturday; Koloa, Monday.

THE GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1917,

FOR LEASE

THE KONALEA WAILUA

Rice Plantation
ToRether with Improvements

Reduced Rental
Apply: Trustees Bishop slate

HoNoi.n.r.
or J. M. LYDGATE, Lihue.

Snow White
Faultlessly

finished linen is produced
for good people all over
the Territory by

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Careful, conscientious
clothes-cleanin- is given
every article of wearing
apparel submitted to us.
Send your clothes direct.

J J .
t

J. ABADIE
Proprietor.
Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(Tke Fairview)
Twenty t'o elegant rooms

In Main Duilding
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

CALIFORNIA FEED CO j
LIMITED. I

Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicke.v f

SUPPLIES. 1

Sole Agents for J
International Stuck. Poultry Food a

anil other specialties. Arabic for I
coolini; Iron Knots. IVtalnina In- - I
cnliators anil I
King's Special Chick Food

I P. O. Box 452.

WAIMEA HOTEL

Waimka, Kauai

. . j

Breakfast
Lunch
Din tierI Room

Honolulu

J

FRANK COX, Manager

$ .50
.75

1.00
1.00

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai. Hawaii
Deposits are received suoject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will he received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deiosit Boxes for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

i y-'- t ft

Murie Doro in 'Cvuuuua UrvuuU'(Lasky)

Porfpct

The real value of a shoe is not so much
what you pay for it as how it fits. For ill-fitti- ng

shoes are injurious to feet, health, mentality
and disposition. Therefore we fit every foot
perfectly.

The
Latest Styles
This is .our second aim first perfect
fit, then the newest lasts and materials. Just
as soon as the fashion changes are announced
we order new stock and give you the latest
creations while they are new.

And our nric-- s are risht.

LIHUE STORE

CASH
Not Always Necessary

FRI. AND SAT.

JAN. 26 - 27th

in ordering shoes from our large winter stock.
Footwear will he sent on approval if you have
established an account with us. It will he well
to do so now.
We have a large assortment in the very latest
shape nnd materials.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

Honolulu.

TIP TOP FRI. AND SAT.

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK

Admission 25c and 35c Reshrvhd Skats 50c
(Reservations must be made at Lihue Store before doors open.)

JESSIE L. LA SKY CO. PRESENTS

MARIE DORO
WHOSE PERSONALITY HAS ENDEARED HER TO

MILLIONS OF SvKJ.LN PATRONS IN

Common Ground"
Dramatizing a ynuni; girl's ivcnerat j(ln through love for a young
jtiil;;e a;;ainsl whom are poin'ed nil the allows of political attack.

The Final Chapter of
"The Strai.ge Case cf Mary Page"

Ii;itui iiiK I lent li Walthall and Eilua Muui

Hearst International News
Latest happeiiies from .i l over the world hi fore yi-u- eus Fiv-week- s

ahead of any n. i s j icure now being shown in Honolulu
( Always in Front )

Will In- - also shown at
Makaweli, Wed. Jan. 24; Eleele, Thursday;

Waimea, Monday.


